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Download Artlantis Studio 5.0.3.Impact of maternal factors on the offspring of healthy women with a history of preterm delivery. The impact of birth order, maternal age,

education, and ethnicity on the perinatal mortality and morbidity of the offspring of women with a history of preterm delivery was examined. Pregnant women in the
Edinburgh District who had delivered between 1973 and 1991 (N = 9,225) were linked to the Scottish Morbidity Register. Regression analysis was used to examine the
effect of maternal variables on a major perinatal outcome measure (perinatal mortality or a major malformation). For the entire cohort, the perinatal mortality rate was

calculated for each delivery between 1973 and 1991, for women who delivered preterm and for women who delivered term. There was a strong association between the
type of delivery, perinatal mortality, and preterm birth, and the impact of these variables on the perinatal mortality was not influenced by maternal factors. For the cohort
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and medical standards change in the 21st century.Does the Catholic Church Have a Sexual Problem? A new book says the church has a serious sexual problem-- and it's

got nothing to do with homosexuality. Nobody in the Catholic Church really knows why half the people there are celibate. It's as if 2 percent of the adult population is
celibate, out of a total of 65.5 million people. Author Kathleen Norris says celibacy is like a disease. In 2002, her book "Written In My Soul" was sold in the Papal Chapel at

the Vatican. She says celibacy has followed the church for centuries, and is rooted in the Medieval period, when monasteries and religious orders were becoming large and
wealthy. The Church became a much more powerful and influential institution than those who stayed home, like the self-sufficient farmers of the time, she says. And so

they kept the practice. "The church has wanted to control the family for so long, and it wants to control its members so much," she says. "And the essential element of the
family, the mother and father and children, has been the most threatening to the institution.
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